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Re-denies Bids Her Christmas Is a Year ’Round Job I)emocrats Mere
F School Be d If,here were a oha on .. On App inteesor at’ a .o.an heath c,.~, ,ot~ ~n 0 ,

Franklin would qree that her
%#i~g~cePosts Announced r., name woo,d be *. L Mayoral

Hobbe,
Two membe~ of the Board of Court clerk, ~olalione ~]]erk

Education this week told The end acting jo]lee mo~’on, Mrs,
News they wotttd seek reelection Robb~ has a special place in her

in February. Another, president heart for tmother of her Jobs--
municipal welfare director. In for Wednesday, Jan. 1, Pease-

Leonard J. Bardsley, said, "I am her many years at this peat abe
not planning to run."" ; h~ helped hundreds of families ~hip Committee are not divulgthg

The two who plan to seek re- get on their feet after sickness
election are Frederick Seyfarth hr disaster. She has, wondffol
Jr, of Kingston and Norman R. stories to tell--wonderful espec- fl~t Democratic mayor,

Fisher of ~lizebeth Avenue. tally at Christmas lime.
The terms of all thr~ expire She explalned th~ many of by The News who the next mayor

Feb. 17, the annual election be- the f~miliea aided were support-
would be. He said timt the de.thg scheduled for Feb, IL ins ~ many as eight children, elsion of the majority Democrats

Mr. Bardsley did not explain For many, living conditions were
his refusal to seek re-election. " poor, often with two families of

Mr. Sayfarth. in announcing eight or ten pe~sons living in
until now the only Democrat on

his candidacy, said, "I will accept, two rams. Frequently the hue-
but will do no campaigning, l band ben become disabled or ill, (N~vs l’ao~) the Committee, will be )oinrd

next year by Mayo B. Staler and
will serve if the people want me." The siightesl reversal upsets the MrS, May L. Hebbg Woman heats Claus Michael Peseta, victorious can.

He o d The News tim he w~ delleale balance between eating
’ t"anxious to see a high eehoo] and not eating. ~on many are tem porardy wi h- nitres over the years has been didales of the November elec-

come to the area." He added that Meal of the peepie who come out jobs. megniScenL lions, to give Fr&nkiln its first

he found work on the board to Mrs Hobbs’ ofl~ce In TownshipRed Tape Snipper Community Project Democratic majority in history.

"challenging and stimulatlng." I]all are hard-working laborers, Mrs. Hobbs recalled one case . She deeerthed the entire oper"
Leaving the Stoup dan. 1 wilt

Last day for Sling candidacy With construction work at a mln- of a man 6~ years old who had ati~n a~. a "eomrnunlty proiect."
be defeated Itopublieans W. RUl-

applications Js dan. 22, imum during the Christma~ sea. bean stricken with a heart SeIz- F r e q u e n t I y a women given
sell Laird and Charles Jackson,

................... ~re while driving a truck. He clothes through Mrs. Hob~ will
His majority gone, Mayor

e r return thai n in a yeaP,s time James G. Maber is almost cure
CHILDREN GREET CHRISTMAS WITH SONGwmthved~in~e..~’alf~a~:J..,,~n!o.~-P-a ter~ldt, when her yoangs£ ..... tsrow tab .....

d from the canter o:[

Upon examination it wsa de- the,~. In this way, she explained, the long table.

that he wm entitled to the clothes are worn unlit they In the five-man Sewerage Au-

;y disability aid. wear out--o[ten three or more thirsty only one position, that

tC,~nttnued’~n Beck Page)
be bridgedthe family re03dred[--
immedla~,e Snaneia[ help to payf .....~, f~d and ~nt ~tisat pour Strikes Area,Down

,o .,th s p ,omontary Brings Memories of ’55
People from all over the Town-

ship leave gifts of clothing and Almost two-and-e-half inchesI The wind-blown rain forced
toys with her, Mrs. Hobbs ex- of rain driven by gale-like whadslmany car~ to a crawl along the
ptaL,~ed, and often she discovers brought unpleasant reminders of Ihighways, and some roads were
large boxes of toys left in her Auguet 1955 to resident~ *f thelPartlal[y flooded. One of the
automobile by anonymous don- area. But Prlday’s storm wes,hardest hlt wu Wllhousky Street

Two "hug~’ boxe~ were tame compared to the deluge two between Manville and Fnmklth.
left this year, she said, years Silo, although at ]emit erie Surging past Jta banks, the r, ear-

man was Injured in an aut~ ac- by Millstone River could not ac-
cLdent as a result of the down-commedate the heavy runo~ of

One time) she recalled, a we- pour.

r&iD wa~., &nd the rogdway w~
walked into her of~ce to Treated for a po~slble broken flooded for 200 feet as far 15 S.

present her with an envelope collar-bene was John Molesko, Main S~)eet, Manville.

(~aw~ pistol containing "a little sometldng to 4L ol 1~ N. 9th 8treat’ Manville.

At the jut~ethre of the Rarltlm
VOIGEfi OF CHI]LD~EN heta~ advent el C~ with helD." Mr. Molesko was heading west on and MiLlstone Rivers rlsh~[ wa-

~r~ts at ~eSyw~l ~ Am~tetloa l~U~y hetttt/hty at l~m Mrs, Hobbs did not, she laid, Route 21, North Plalnheld, when tar ~ |@ h~tt ibeve the bem~
Ot~veMalt~hebeol. MereDum N# ehUd.-.imi.*m~lved spsebtlthv. ~unt it in front of her, but hht e|r collided with ’that of Nflatdamo~thellimNWahtr
o1~i from Slats ~ Well as lee er~m and cake. 81~le~ are, f~ent thanked her and a~ured the Aloystus ]~, Dillon, ~l, of War- ~tl~tny,
row, teem left, Phyll/s Lttyton, Shelley Layton~ Janh Benadle, ud wnuld put It to Seed use. After shuns, PolJee ~[d the ctuh waS The rainfall brouiht the toN1
Ba~bera Bastille. Seeeml raw, Dhm~e At’~e, Gaye Laytoa. heady the woman left she dLtcovered due to the ral~J, Ne w~s tk’~lt~ precipitation for Decsmber to
Deld and Patrick Wlllnrd (lmrtttl~ leltl, the envelope ~nttlr~d $~0. and releued at Muhlenberg H0S- 4,g Inehea~ according to th~

Little boys’ clothing, the star- piss, "*vtltthe~ totre~tt,

¯ 2
ed, was the most dt~qeult th ok-

."’’---.----’
,,,.,.,.,,,.u........-o,’,,,c es .in

srow their clothes, and they can
Christla¢,s ~ all falth~ ~rayer and medlt~tion serapes, be handad on to a mmdy family,

throughout the Township were Ml’s. Lynn Mann wtil be the at- but boys wear theirs out.
preparing for the o~ervanee of :;a~’HaL
Cbrt~tmu, with daVOtlor~ and
sl~elal " servlem sehrduled by EAST M[LL~TONS RRFOItl~gD Altbeush there are never enough

clothes, erlb~, toys or money tomany ehurehe~ in the met be. The Ray. Dr. Milton lioffman answer Ill the needs, Mrs. Hedbe
ginning today, will s!~ak on "The Meaning Of said the resl~rme of residents Is

M~my eolagregatiom were the Old Year" SUnday at the well I:~rJoas of nearby eommu-
planning addilional serYl~ tO- worship service,
morrow to aeeommodale the at~-
hei~ated large Christmu p- XINDSTON PEESBTTI~IglAN NEXT WEEK
~hvr!n~s. The foilowing is a list A family Christmas Day war- Beealtte of /11e Chrbtmas
o~ s,rmon topics and houri of -hip serv[ee wJll he conducted helday, thll week*a issue Of
services for the vaBeus dehornS-*omorrow at 10 a,m. by the ~he News D l~Sll~rd ~m
~atlone, Couples Club, with the Rev. Tu~ay, two ~lya /~tzller than
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I  DBATHSI ’~.~ "~--~---~’ ~is WIll be sung. The Roy, Henry and a grandseugbter, Mrs. Mar-Purlieu -Present RT S ~ w aea~, p.tor of iho ~o,hy 0-- . ~ ¯ * n]d p. Smith, bo~.h of Franklin,
Joint l*rogram -- -- g tert.° Chu~h, wd~ de~voe. ~. He also leavestwo Sreat-srand-

A combinatLon Cbe~ukah and n ~tnn Hoap]~l ~ase. C, ffrJLSOM VAN DORCN,N ghlld~ll,

D l’l PHnc~,~.
The group plans to go ca~ling

ChrJltma~ program was present- ec. 4---A s , to Mr. & him. lhrotlghotlt lhe community attd The funeral nf C. ReHson Van OS:te~atlng at the funernl serv-
ed by 6th Grade pupils tn Prank- Joseph b. Cirr]neiane of 3~ Deign. 9~, WaS conducted rues- ices was Roy, Henry K, Hotathlg,

ivisRshut-ira at two nursing day fro~ the Mober F~neral pastor of the Hflhboroush Re.]in Park Sche~l Thursday. Woodrow Road, Pe~mk]h~ PJt;~ ~omes. The key. & Mrs, Heaps Hem% New Brunswick. Mr, Van
Iorrned Church,A tableau explaining the Fen- wS] later onLertairt th8 cBrolers Dor~u was considered t~ be the

ileal of Llgh~ WBS presented by
the ¢la~s of N. J, Rieur. and a Cllurc~ UII|ts e~tn

I[ln the manse,__ __
ship.eldest resident of Franklin Town-

~’" P--~g ~’--~--tableau of the Cbeistmas ~tc~y Commtm|lv Program
YULE COOEIC S~LE ~ ~ S ~!was offered by pupils of MrS. - The hLteband of the late Jen-

[owsh,psTheJun°r&Seni°rHIghFe[ PLANIqEO AT UHCP~Hof Kmg,~n Pr~sby,er,-
n~e B Van Doren hewas ion ThMichaelPeacc~,

The Rc~ary & ARar ~ocietv of on Wllhame Stre~ e the t me
e ~rv|~~l ~C~rols of many countPles were an Church w![I present ~o the St, AugusCne’s Churd% Frank a of his death¯ Mr. Van Doren hod ~a~suns by the e~mN~v~ east. and

community wxth the use of ~ Park. will cOnduct a Christmas: resided in the Township mo~t of Seamen Francs M Zapf. sonthe program wa~ concluded with
public address system a Christ- ’, eookle sole Sunday after bo!h his life~ and until his retiremen of My, & Mrs. Eric Zapf of Laurthe audience iI~gbl S trediCcna]
mac ~ogre~ f~om ~he tOWl~r OflM~S|O~. ’ mveral years ago was emp{cyedel Avenue, KJng~lon. took partand popular songs of th~ season.

They were led by Miss PhylS~ the Methodist Church todoy at ~ by the Somerset County road j~ re-commissioning ~ez’emonJ~

gins,Rockwell,In the Albert east music Fitzgerald, were te,eher. Lthda Richard Hlg- :!7:r~ : " ’ ~llr [t b~ a~ar~ d ~-I :M:°~::l~~ " /=OeS:iSo!!r tnP~l~9 ¯

~:!a . :~aaerw~TM~vme 71 b y . . .~V~d~ u g1~h~e"r,--... --... _ [ ~!! d~hs~B ~B:!~! a!::ki:FN~:O~p :

:

MyhIT, Jonct B#advik, June;
Thomas, Cathy Lyon, L,J~da Ar-
helen, I~rraine Asshel~ and
Nancy Davidsov.

A/SO Richard Tomp~en, Jack
BC~kh0uh G~ary Gugoly, Daniel
Wade. Lee Arnold, John Hen-
driek~en. KevM Conner. Diane
Sonnet, James Larry. WSHom
C]ark. Robert GogDly.

AI.’0 Valerie Green, Rose
Sciacea, Shirley Wolfe, George
Briffgs, "£~om.s Disforil, Luhl
Mac Drayton, Karen Olsen,
Chery! Pemberton, Sarah S~y]es,
Nicholas Willlarag, Hope Drook~.

Others who took part i~l the
progame were John Carr~)ll, Ed-’,
ward Shipworth, Pntrieia Gay-I
nor, Randi Carlsen, Putricia Op"dyo o aod]aoZyb__beut
Trent ]or the Holiday:

Cinn.mon-Nut Rin@,
Unusual holiday recipes donli-[

noted the recent Holiday Foods
Spectacular Thursday in the
Johns-Manville Research Center.
For a treat with a foreign flavor,
here ~s a clnnamon-nut coffee
ring recipe submitted by Mrs.
Evelyn Appenzeller of 34 Da-
kota Street, Mar]villa.

CINNAMON-NUT COPFEE
RING

1 sti~k (!~ CUp) margarine, 
cup sugar, 2 eggs, 2 cup~ flour,

bieapo~ns c i n n a m on, 2 table-

1 tra:poon bakiRg powder, I tea-
spoon baking soda, 1 teaspoon
salt, I cup t~cur cream, l tee-
spoon vanilla. ~ vup nuls~ 2 In-

Spoons sugar, 3 table,peons but-
tar.

Cream butter with sugar’. Add
eggs and mix well Sift together
Sour, balking ~owder, baking soda
and salt. Add this to the m~x-
ture a]lernat~ly with ~ur cream.
Mix well Add vanilla and nuts.
Pour h~l! the bailer in a grease6
9 inch tube pan, Sprinkla oyez
the Setter $ tabte.pwns cf eln~a-
mon4ugar mixtitre. Pour tha[
remaint.g hatter Into tht pan.
Again ipHnkle 2 tablespoons of
einnsmon-|ussr mixture o vet

~obatter’ml~tse~,P°ur mailed butler over
the top. Bake at 37[~ degt~es for

ELDEBS, DEACONS NAMCD
BY MIDDLEBUmH CHURCH

dlebu~h Reformed Church for
Elected RS eldor~ ¢Jf the Mid-

10~1 ware Dr. d, C* Andenmn,
J, C. MOConnell ~nd Louis Reine-

m~’~’lier"- Chesner, Arthur Stells
and Th=mas Butler were ~h~en
as de,cons, All wIE be installed
at the Jan. 5 services,

A plan to enlarge the Consist-
Ory fr0ra 8 to 10 member~ was
IPgrov~d by the ~Ios~tls recently.

COUPLES CLUB ATTENDB
ANNUAL YULE ~DOW

Members ~4 ~e C~u~les Club
of Six Mile Ram Reformed
Church, Franklin P~rk, atttmded !th. __.l BR00KSIDE CREAMERY ’¯ R~dlo Clty Music Fmll. N~W York
City, "I~iellday.

N.L
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,...n Services .od ,he ,, .m , .......d,30. ConI.,=  AM.
~ungariaq warsMp set vice win be heard this afternoon tram FOP- POLICR JOBS
ChrLqtmas Day. Holy Comrnu- 4 to ,:30~and toniglht from 7:30 Twenty-five men took ez-

I FIRS’r HUNGARIAN n:on will admthistored at both ~o ~, amthaUons ThUrSday night far
(Continued_ ~rom Page II

I
LUTHERAN "~rvJces, ST. JOSRPH’8 ~lflons on the Township pe-

A worship sere,ca :n Hu ~t.’t. An Hungarian devotion service EUt Millstone See force, The tests were ad.
the manse the Re°, & Mrs. Heap.~ tan will bJ ¢o,lducted todv.y a’ will he conducted Thursday’al Msss will be celebrated at mid. mlnilt~red by the State Pellea~will hold an "at home evening*’. 7:,~ p.m. in the cht~rch, wlt’~ thL ’~ a.m, rLig h t tonight, and Christmbs and were ¢ondtz0ted at the
~to which "the congregatlor, is In* ¢’:~ndleHght ser’~Jee [~t 11 ~.m, in New Year’1 Eve at 7:30 p.m. ~acses will be held at 8, 9:30 CemmuRlty Fire H~I~.
"cited, j E-’tgFsh, T3e sPrhon topic of ’~’c :m Hungarlaa prayer service ~nd 10:30 a,m. Confe~lons wlll

New Year’s Eve parties will]Soy. Louis Bell walt be "The will be eaoducted by the ~cv. ~e lOday from 3 to 5 p,m, [rECEIVES 10-YEAfl PIN
be held by the Couples CLub at" Lord of Life [s Bor~." Special Bell J~t midnight there will "De Masses will bo conducted on John Burtis dr. el East Mill-

p,m, in the home o! Mr. & Mrs, IChri~tmas munie will be sung a Watchnight Service, h~ following three days after ~*,mn wv~ among employees of
Elwood Landis, Ridge Road, s,nd; by Mrs, Jean Mm’slc]¢ and M~s "?hr!~’:r:’s a~ I] a,m,

, ~ho VA Suppb’ DePot, HJll~bor-
the Senior High Fellowship a;PauHn° Lindtner. GRIOGSTOWN RE¥ORMSD ST, JAMEW ough. recently honored for 10
week from today, Both parties[ "Mortal Body for the Immm"
Will include a Watehnight Set- lal Word" will be the sermon "God With Us" will be the

Rueky Hill years ot sarvice with the U.S.

vireo. :toplc at the 9:30 a.m. English sermon topic of the Roy, Merle
Midnight Mass will he con- Government. Mr. BurSts received

W. Hoogheem during the Christ- dueted tonight. Christmas Mass a bron2e pin from manager T, D,
has Day worship service Iomo will be held at 9:3, a,m. "viers,

will be.provided by the Grigg$-
Iown Choral Group,

 eason’s Greetings MIDDLEBUSH REFOP.MED
Infant baptism end recepflc,~

°f new membez~ will be con- " 7-
dueled Sunday during the horn- ~ ~ | ~d~l time
~11~ ’,Y’H~hip service. The serhon

mars will be "We Haw Seen
II!s St a~."

9~ ~ ~:¢[~ ~ ~ The sub~ec~ for discussion Of

~~
the ad~li mb,~ ela~ Sunday will

4ff ~/~ ~ "Brothers ~[~rough Christ."

. ST. JAMES MS’EHODISE
Th¢ Rev. John B, Kirby w

-~ak on "Lifo Takes a Holiday"
)urit:g the Sunday worship ser-

~. AEGUS’fINE’8
Franklin Park ; MR.

Midnight Masa will b~ cole-Ibested tonight, Two Masses will,

Rutgers Pharmacy ondooied o., .t
725 HAMILTON RD. FRANKLIN TWP.

Both Trust Company Offices
~. When jolt)’ old Santa nu~hes

,,,, o ,oo, look forward to new onnortunifiestorw------may Jte tlnd e.ery eye bright,
every heart li~lht with

the happiness of this

~o,oo, ~o.. serve you in 1958

With two completely equil)ped offices providing every mod-

eri~ banking and trust service, Bound Brook Trust Company

looks reward to serving more people in more ways than ever

before in th6 New Year just ahead. May 1958also prove to

h~TM your big year!
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Sauce Flavors Dessert "Eggnog Pudding

~llla lee cream makes a good,
~uce tar s hat pudding. You’ll .
1lke this one. too. Very easy to
~lahe, t Ja Velvety and Interest-
ingly seasoned. ,2~;

"Ono egg, l~ @U~B (OnO ]5-OZ, :~*x
,can sweetened condensed m k, ~
t cup (½ p n ) heavy whipping "~ - " ?<*
~re~l~, ~1 tl~sllaon rum ax~r~ot :~ ~
ur Bllnond extract, !~ teaspoon~s~*~ : ~_~r~ ~
nutmeg,

~t ,

In tap vf double boiler, beat :: ".~;. :
egg un I faamy. Stir In sweeb ; :" .-2
cried condensed milk+ Plac~bver ": i~:
hot, not boiling, water for 10 "" : ;
minutes. ]Remove from heat. : ¯
Rent cream until stiff. Stir In
Ptlnl extract or almond extract
and nutmeg. Fold c~ked swe~t-
~qled COndensed milk mixture
Into whipped cream. Serve el- ~
"ther hot or cold. :

Of course, homemade candies [’~
~re pBrt of the holiday fun. tc~. g-.
Nothing could be easier than
[hUge two re~l~s, , ,- - -~-~ ---~. ------

Chaeolale Nut cans|era Thll at©h, lioamN Christmas puddli4g tastes dotlbl~¢ XN
topped w h a im~otb, elmneg sauce¯

One-hal~ pound sweet choco-
late, ~ cup (one-half 15-oz. can) spconsrttl on buttered baking ez, con) sweetened eondense¢
sweetened condensed milk. 1 cup sheet. Chill for .~eeera[ hot~r~ w, ilk, eon/eetioners’ sugar+ +

ened condensed ~ilk and nun cots. ground; 2 cups shreddedtioners’ sugar. Stand in cool

whole peanuts or raisins, be o ~ serv ng Combine uprleots and coconut
Melt chocolate in top of dou-" Add swoctcncfl condensed milk

ble boiler over boiling water. Apricot Ceconut Ball~ and blend well. Shape into
Neroove lrol~ heat, Add ~weet- One and one-half dried apri- small balls and roll in confee,

~r ~$lS rib. M x We . Drop by COcanU S, ~t cup one-ha 5. ~ are tin fll"X~.

’ ’= "’ New d~rgey WaS na~ed t~ 1~61~

 qrden
++~+. +uko of +ork gave a HALPERN AGENCY

Your patent ~ Lord ffohn Berketey
and Sir George Carieret to be 46 Division St. asherville

Thh Week ea]~ed ~o~. Ce.arla, o~ .e~
RUTGERS GARDEN REPORTER Jersey.

RA ~-0~g~

HOUSE PLANT WATER ing them so the ground won’t ¯ ~ ’t’-.+~/..,.% p~"’U’;"re"
’ ’--~’ fr" ’~’~’ ’+"" "~7 ̄ ’~ .~ -" z~.

RUmliog out of ]uck With freeze. +. "~_
your house plants? Maybe they Then transfer them to a box ¢

need a change of water. ~ ~.’0f sa/ld in a roam with a tern-
One of our scientists who likes perature of about 75 degrees for T CHRISTMA~ ~/~

to try his hand at indoor garden- three week,but away from .:’~ ::~.tog offers thi~ hunch, b~sed on tight. Finally, put them near a
4~ 19~7his own experience at home and window. .? ~.

not at all on formal research. Most buins need low tempera- #~
Dr. Spencer H. Davis, a plant t u r e s to set their buds and .~ i.’

disease specialist, and Mrs. Davis "ripen." ~:. TO OUR FRIENDS.’ #,
have had a diseourglag time wRh E, E,. Lore Lee. sends samples :. ~--
house plants. African violets that of grass. ’~or about two months ..~
were beautiful plants petered 0ur gras~ browned off looking

,~
A~ the turn of the road, ,,

oat after a few men be n the line straw or hay in spots. In ~/h~r~ the O~ Y~sclr ~IM~8s
"

Davis h .... other parts Of ~y lawn the grass -~ ~vbat it isEven a plant like coleus, which was keen all summer. What’s the O +
Usually roots within a week, trouble?"

~ TO +rest Old Frlettds. +.
failed to root, and the base of Dr. C. R. Skegtey, turf specia]- f
the cutting would turn black and ist, recognized the specimen as . ~’hat ff p/~ure tO SOylot, It Was the same dishearfen- bent-grasa, which just naturally ’+
ink story with other plants, tends to turn brown in hot+ dry ~¢ "’Merry Chrlstom# to You/’ :

n~a O~pper ~t,tl~ weather, He ~usge.t~ rakio¢ the
s~ AAndNew tO Yeart~bh o/Y°U-Happ~ess, too. ~ ~"The Davlse~ ov.’/~ a home just brown grab Ip°ts lad reseedir

outside of New Brunl~vlek Itl~d early next Spring. .~ i

have their own well, Their well .t "~

theirwater dissolve; the copper In ~pipe~ e~ongh

;!~.:
.~.

,o ila~ me ~ Brightly the Holiday Sph,it lights new friendships ~,
bathroom flxtare~, lUld rekindles o1¢1 ones year a~er year. And El this

playing I h u n c h, the Davkel ,~,,
h ..... ~tched to "city water" +~ Season we pause to greet our friends.., and to tell .k~
for plant Irrigation pu=po~es, them that we are thlntdn~ oil them.getting it from a friend in New
Brunawick,+ ~ then, lays Dr.

~The stu~o flnt~’, on ely ~" ~.~vts, all of their plants have .~... The’ business yon have given ug Is glneerely appre-
been growing beautifully, root- hot~se has h..lndredl of fine cracker

~

~.
tag quickly and blooming nicely, in it. What eta I apply to flit the ~llt~ s and we hope you are pleased with the way we

.
This fact may be of interest to traok~ and make the house look have ESrved you. We want, you to think of us, not

the New Drumwtck water earn- better?
~ only at the Holiday Season, but all through the year, ++"mtsston, and perha~ holds out A--Small, hairline crack* can

hope for you if you’ve been htv. be titled with t cement wash ~t: as a ~riendly llnn,
log ~.r~ubio with your hams brushed OVer the laud0. ~’~airl ~:; ~’~
plants, the cement with water to ¯ eo~- #.’~ And this message carries a friendly handclasp, with .~.

Dr+ Davis offers a friendly sag- sislancy of paint Damp the an- "r.L’
sestion that you catch rain water tire surface and apply wash with ~ the best of good wishes for the happiest Chrislmas
or get water from another ~ottt~e a stuff brush, using I circular 2’ "’~
for your plants if your por¢~lala motion,
fixtures show a g~een stain Jndi- ~.

end most successful New Year you have ever spent.
~

catini topper in your water

-¢~/k.;
~n¢er~yssupply,

~

kns~verlnz the Man HoIp Flghl TB
¯ Mrs., S L, I~ver..th, if she TOWN AND COUNTRY Mo’roP,,S, lne.
~an f~ree ILLv of the valley pips
from her garden in ~e house this , s’. BOMERVILLS, N. $.wLnter.

,~.~ThJs is qul~ a trick,
l~g to Don Lacey, cur home

SUy Chrll1~l~aS Sllnls --~"

’tar the first ~ FebrualV, eaves-
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the first rinse. One additionu] iquid to dry 24 hours. Rag on i]arger.tben when you are sittk~g

be better to th~ure camp|eta re- ~ The antiqued offec{ is pthasthS Many foot prohlem~, auch aa
maya1 of the cleanser. Release ~her, th~ glaze is applted in a
wringer and put the blanke~ !elicate r~anner and it Is not too

~ai]ouses, corns and even fallen

through after washing and eae3 ~otieeable. ~reh~, can be caused by wearing

rthuthg. ¯ thoes alot properly tilted, it is

Orlon bthnkets come fiuff~ SHOE STYLES AND SIZES ~lways wise to he even more

dry in sn automatic dryer, How- ~Vh~ thee slyles change, Iussy about the fit of your
¯

~ver, a~ with most mer,-made oould be that the right si~e for ~veryday shoes than the one~

fibers, low heat Is noo~ssary yea ~arig~, too? ~’orn for drew, Always buy

Somerset County Home Agent
(120 to 140 degrees), A dryer The possthiliW that you may these for comfort, not for style.

thflt has no temperathre ael~thr need a different s~ than you As yot~ walk soy that the shay

CBBISTM.A8 COOKIZS by stlrr~og cake coloring, a drag witi be too hot for drying your have formerly worn is particu- bends where your foot bends,

Christmas cookies are ~un to at a time, kite granulated augar, orlo~ blanket. When uath3 a 1arty true thf~ year when so and that the h~is.don’t slip,

make and nice for gifts. They’re Rich sugar cookies dough dryer remove blanket immedi- many l~Oththd toes are shown. Buy the be~t shoes that you

wonderft~l to have on har~d dur- should be chilled for ealleAt ha~d-ately aa soon as the drying is Also, your feet may have chang- can afford. Good shoes eha¢lged

Ing the holiday sea.n, Brh~g ling, Usv it in a cookie pros or completed. The tbue required is ed sthce you last had them daily wl]l wear longer, took bet-

them out for friends who drop roll and cut tt into stars, tree~ usually about 20 minutes, checked, tar, and hold their shape during

in. Bring them out for family hviist eanea, wreath8 and angels If you do ~ot have an auto- Take time in buying ebeea, their lifeCme.

dessert on thee eA’~ra.husY days, with cutters, mace dryer with temperature Don’t Just ask for a certain sl~e
Some of the tradit~on~ Christ. If your cookie dough has a selector hang your orion blanket you think you wear. Have the The thlicst building In BrOOk-

mas eookle~ Improve in flavor tf high ]~roportion Of fat, you need eventy aver a ~]~n line. aalespel~on measure both toot lyn is the Wll]lamshurg S~vinas
stored for a time, so you can net grease the bakthg sheet. Jest Straighten the blanket and whUe you are standing. Your Bank, 312 feet in height and cam-

make them ahead, brusk off the crur~ba b~weensmooth bindlr, gs. It will ~ot take feet may meast~ro a whole size iristog 42 stories,

It’s a nice, old-fashioned cue-
baking, tong to dry,

tom to decorate your Christr~as
~ your eoohl~ are toug]1, you After" drying is complete, yea

mm

tree with oookle~. Prepare cook- may have used too much flour ~ay .w~nt to press the hindthgs.

te~ for the tree while stUl warm.
Or too ]Rile sugar or shortening, ~se either a steam Or dry iron

Wlth a sharp oeed]e and coarse Or, the ~oakieB may have been set at low tempcrstureFrayon

OPEN HOUSEwhite thread, sttdng the cooldc~, handled too much or baksd or mynthet{c fiber. The nap can

leavthg enough thread, between too slow an oven. Dry ¢ookle$ he fluffed by brushing H3htly
for tying on the tree. Cut the sr ...... d by too much flour, with a soft brush.

~’g~’’~=~’" Y~4RS~’~ "~=~
thread between ’~he cookies and too IRtle Ifqxdd~ or too slow an

knot it at top of cookie to hold eyed. ANTIQUE FINISHES
th" place, An antiqtte finish adds texture

Decorate yuur Christmas cook- YOUR ORLON BLANKETS and richness to I~ainted furilithre

~s with colored starer, commer- Orlon b]anhet~ made of 130 tot picture frames. Antiquing I~ AT THE

eial candy sprthkles of sliver, percent, acrylic fiber can be ;imply applying an ~,il glaze over++thteorhr+t+ o ice+edr+a+ +ithti.’eor Polish Falcon Campthem. Or you can make them no shrinkage, traditionally, this antique glaze
interesting with blts of ra s as, If a blanket you own el this Is applied over bone white or old
nuts~ angelica, candied cberde~, man-made fiber did not come ivory enamel.
gumdrops or chocolate do4s. wlth washing i.~struetions, or if Here is the procedure: FALCON ROAD OFF ROUT~ 206

you can make colored sugar ye~ have m~plac~d them, follow After the coat of enamel tom I Mile South ~ Packard’s Mtrket
these thstruction~, dried £4 hours, rub with 3/0 steel

IALLTOYS First’ l~re’treat sP°[a °r $°iled

w°°] and aPPly the glazhlg Ih~ui~
bindings with the same eorfi- with a br~sh or cloth, You will
pound you’ll use iv. wathlng the find it ready mixed in path1 NOI~EMAKER~
blanket. Make a strong solullon stores. If bone white enamel was
of the soap or sy~det, d,ampenused, tint the glazing ]iquld with DANC~G

Off ++++++++++ ....
+ o+ + .... .....

130 o + ~rkin the sothtion with These are co]ors-in-oil that .... HATS
fingers or a soft brush, in tubes. If old ivory enamel

Wash only one blankel at a was used, tint the glazing liquid
LIST pRICE time in warm water about 100 with e bit of burnt umber end Mt, t$1c By

degrees. A syndet or a soap can burnt sienna,
.... d, With hard water, the In applying the glaze, ]e .... AL TOBIAS

FOR

lditi°n Of a packaged wate~ fairly he~tvy streaked film on the AND ][]IS
dte.’~er to the wash water, es- surface. Wipe it off from the
~clally with soap, is reeom- center of the edges leaving a

ORCHESTRA

R ~
nended, slight yell-like mist with deeper

~ glft In a washer, either autemalic shading on the edges and In the
or non-automatic, wash for ~ carving. Always work on ~ne
minutes. For rinsing in an auto- section at a time. Dancing 9 p.m. to 3 a.m.Christmas  atie +rat. the macktho Aft, yo. be o tho o,eet ,o.
through rinses to the fthai ~pth- want, allow the coat of glazing
dry cycle. Stop the machine
when the spth.dry cycle has
operated 2 to 3 minutes. On some

MIKE SHAY’S machlnes a "special fabric" ey-
Cls is available. When your ~a-

TOYLANDehtheh.otho+econfro’ .....the
complete cycle w~thout sb#Dpln~

AT PACKARD’S AtI~ION the machthe at any time¯ With
ha~d Wallr, add & paeBg~d wit-

EE[LDING $ er ~Mt aJ the n~g~htne ]set
aT, ~MI Sottth ~mt~’will~ into the first rinse, ff po~thle.

i In a non-automltic wuher,
]rime in the machine, sofC~nietg

@or

May 83 qd~.R i| p./ddltmm NI j~ ~"~---"-~

/¢._ INM kOOrt Id J~lS h8 JH &q4J ~0J ~l~f HdldJl| "~

lllkRul I~llldSIl~ 11mt k ~r ~ I~

JOSEPH Bw.L,4 ISK 
ILALI~SM~I~--4OIIN MBHALI~

K. lai Av~mu~ MuerlJ~ IL~ g.lN~
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County Refuses Again to Permit
State C D to Use Control Center

The Board of Freeholders has
refused to comply with a rt~uest FRBBIIOLDER8 TO M~KT
that (he County’s ~inll Defense 2 DAY8 IN A BOW
Control Center be made available The Beard of Freebelde~v~ a primary alternate headquar-
lets fo~ Sla(c CD & BIsas~r wJllboldra~flalrst~d~,~M
Control. sueoe~/on the Smt week In

The refusal bP, sed on Free. JsDuat~y.
homer Robert Adams’ recm’nmen- Tim bo~’d voted ~ l~’iday
dation, marks the second time 1o conduet i~ sm~ual rc~rl;m.
Mr. Adams, as eoordJnainr at

8mSonm~l~gj~.~,a,l~m~.civil dtdMnsc in the County, hall
l’al]ed to advise compliance with day, ]~ reg~lgF weekly m~t=
the request 05 Thor~s 8, Dig- lag M sthedlltsd tot’ the ~,ezt
nan. ~tate acting fliceetor for day,
CB. Mr. Adams said a droller Bea~ ol~k Cheater Van
prepV~tl by Mr. Dignan was re- Tins lat6rm~l Fx’~holdex~ that
calved shout Ilx month8 ago, In State statute l~rmlts the board
additlon, he told of receiving a to hold its annual meet/ha
map ~b~wing how ML Dignan either $~u. 1 or the day attd~,

and hi* sta~ planned to arrange malta it ts ~ dund~y
the control c~nter sttuted in ao, Br awAdmlalstrvtion Budding.

.=ts As Gerofsky AideMr. Adams, in asking the beard ----
to ’thold in abeyance" action on
the request, stated ~at he want- Robert O. Brokaw has resined
ed to await details of per, dinE ais post as 8.ssl~tant c~unty Pros-
]egislation in the U. 8. Congr~s!cuter to accept appoire~nent am
as well as action by the U~Jc~ ~egistrain of the ~mervJlJe 3du-
C~unty’s Board of Freeholders nJcipeI Court.
preposal ~ade to it, He ]a~er Mr. Brokaw’s resls~ation :h-am o,oed,oa th.,,,oo, .....tho thoho,o t __ SOMERV.. SAVINGS BANK
ed control 05 the national C D was t~ade known In a letter froth
organization from President Eis- Prosecutor Leon Oerotsky read
e~bower ~o the Dep~rtme~t of FNday ~t a mevtln~ of the ~¢t’d
Defense and that department of F~ehelders. The Freeholder~
t~ok over command of all

c~Jaeted~,thout comment to ac- COF~E-~ DIYI~ION AND SOUTH STREI~SInstallatinns, money ~l~ent by the]kZ~°wledge the rasLgnaS~n el.

"T~ ~1~iI~$ Corner~,County In sharing costs with the feetlvely xmmedlately, and ~on-
S|ale for the ~ew center r~Jght cur in Mr. Cmro:[sky’s toques
be lout. ~het lhe ~a~let~rtt’s name he

Federal and State CD funds, taken ~ff the County’s payroll, "SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY
together with the County’s were th)ard Clerk Chester Van Tlne
used in pupating about $~ COO laid The News that Mr. Brokaw, MEMBER. FBDEF~AL DEPOSIT INSURANCI] CORPORATION
1~ radio end oPhee equipment set who completed three y~ers in the

up tha vault In the basement Of ,r0seeu~r’s office in 0 etob~r,
the balidJng, had resLgned to accept appomv-

The S~ate ~dRlon[d]y Plans merit the first of the year as a

tern. including the erection 0/ a man who plans to rkt[re.
partition, to "provide a perraa- Mr. Gervfsky, whose lerm ex-
nent standby area," but avoid- Fires next December, said that
lng "permnent rearrangement," he hopes to fill the vacant peat at
8ix de~ka, once equipment and a an early date. hut that he has
phone would be furnished by the not made a choice for the ~etr .
St~te in designated spice of he ~:me, $4,0~l-a-year pasltlen. The
center. The cost of ~OundprooPmg only other member of his s eft Is

~
,

~ "$- ~ ¯~’
~tale and the County, but an es. who ~erv~ at at~ annual salary
ti~ate of money required was ~f $3,720 as legal aids also a
not given, part-time post. and thl# appoJ.~t.-

Mr. Adams also declared that ~e~t L~ made by the Board o
he wanted to determine whether ~eeholders,
th~ U. S. Government, the ~t~te

IM 5 B]L
or CounWw°uldpaythec°st °f OW

LIOTq IN BOND’

~ f~ed t0m:

in~tallations s~eh as Somerset, NED BY AMI~BICAN$
which h~ termed .... ’the be.s, , A total o, $42.~ b.Hen in Set-
in the nation. " ~es E Bonds are own by 4 -

Mr, AdeLms expreseed the 0~- on Americ&ne, the U, S Savth
.,b,l,~ that ~.in. ~o~.~ .~ 8 ~.~ ~....0..~ . @ NOISEMAKERS ’~-~’erect a ~00,00¢ bomb their% re. its yea~-end repot~
,uested by several of I~muni. ~ uv s~

: ~F~ M~T A~’l~O

eipaiitlee, and that the State q ffrage for women ~n
might select that oft~,e for |t~ the D.S.w. contain, Itx the

TAIN HOLID 00M
Act of le~9 of the Territor I~l Lesecondary heee c~ ol~rativ~. At g-

’o0.t.d -i an ngAdai~s ~id.
The ee~ter proposed hy the l

State would be used Jf its pre~-
ant center became inoperative, ~and  ,thth...0.ot .o c cx w ,s oec.
=en~i., St. Dil.~n est~at~d

"~X’~ 10 P.M. tO 3 A.M.that he and his It~ff wOuld x~e

~ ,eto0t~o. of the eo~t~
DINNERcenter by Mr. Dlgnsn was pro.

I
Somerset by Mr. Adams, but

a ~ t n I m t~ m e~t ~ez~, u#tsg
County employees," wRhout ad- le
dltlOna] eompensa~don, Hls mo-
,,~ ~al ~ ~ ~tsr .et~. .ews
was seconded by Fr~holdet

~. c~l.-~. ~ .o=~. v~ ~0~
l TAIL LOUNGE
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Extra Special Extra
The Fran TRAClC STORY . -:

LESSON
A N.eb NeWapaper FOR CHRISTMASPublished Every Tnursdly

Manville Publishing Company The biggest Christmas party
F~ward Noah, Editor 811d Publisher ever hold In the community was ~ d OAnlhony d. Frezza, A~istezlt EditOr

inEntertainment,progre~ at BabbSunder Sw{tch’~the di- ~

"ll

"#

Louis F. Brown, Eal~ Manager frame schoolhouse.
Office: Railroad Equ~re, Mlddlebush, N, d, Almost everyone from the sur-

]~rd~Jred as Second ClaSs Matter on January 4, igbB, under the Act rounding Oklahoma countryside
of March d, 1870. at the Post Grace at MJddlehuah, N.J. crowded the building to capacity

All new# atori~ and letters of comment submitted for publteatino --about 150 men, women and )# ~,~
m~t boar the naroe ’and addl~ of the writer, children.

SingLe copies 001 1 -year subs~Iption, $2,001 d ymtm ~H,.~ ~// ~ #
%~einphanes: viking 4- 7000, RAndolph d- 3300 rection of a teacher, had started ~" "~"~’~.--

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J.. TURSDAY, DBCEMBRR 24, 1907 at8 o’clock. A ChrL~tms

~~~
lighted with small wax "tm~*’Jw~tl ~ D ~"

school.
~ ~ ~.. ~..ffi.~ ~f~..~-’-~,~.There had been some difficulty _ . .~

in decorating the tree, Earlier it
had toppled over from its inse-
cure base, but it was righted
again, and fastened in the same
wa~.

O/Books & Plays & Sundry Things ....High point of the evening’s fles-
AT THIS SEASON trollies came when one of "the ltl A__.* of Literature IVappeared ss Santa Claus. masterpieces ---

Dressed in a cotlon suit, trimmed
The Tenlpes|with cotton and tinsel, and wear-

ins cotton whiskers, he dlstrlb-
U(ed candy and presents ~nd set

By lfll] Ehakeap~are w~q for- Is]so knows mat ha cannot pro-The theme is ancienl, other gifts on the floor around the
Iree. ty-aeven and already retired ,tool Miranda from it. Without

. . his knoweldge she would on y
But always now presents from the tree. from ochre parttc pat oo in the ’ ¯

hate him for denying her life
London theatre. He spent most

In the dreams of tho~e
Tragedy Follows and the only way she can aa-

By then. it was al~ut 9:30. el his time in the fine Stratford quire knowledge is through ex-

With eo~trage and faith: In reaching for house bis success had enabled perJence--a hard teacher, but
the top of the tree, Santa pulled him to purchase. It was there there Is no other. Without the

Let there be Peace on Earth down a decorated branch. ~t [bat he died five years later. At- Innocence, eagerness and hope-
brushed a candle flame and in- t811 he w,~te no compinle

ftdne~s of youth, life would not

And Good Will to Men stanfly caught Sre. Jokingly, ~o on st all. Prospero k~ow$
several persons told him to look plays, this. He also has half an ides
out, be’d get burned. Thus "The Tempest," first per- tbol life may not be vmrth the

Santa heard the warning. He f~rmed ill 10tl, may properly be effort but he can hardly expect
picked up a sinai] toy chair ~nd thought of as ~hakespenre’s last her to share this feelS. And it
threw it at the burning branch, play, and a more appropriale

is only, after al[, halt an idea.

instead Of putting ot~t the blaze, swan song cannot be imagined,Shakespeare Is not bitter, and

he knocked over a keroeetle lamp In the characler of the magician
nelther is P r us p e r o, He tuw

On the ore of the Yt0etide sea.son, a near-by table. The lamp Prospero who gives Up his black learned ~ accept life on Its OW’R

exploded! art we have the perfect parallel terms and to seek neither re-
Themen andwomen who Jolneaeh week Panic resulted, The crowd with the artist who says fare- venge nor escape; through hh

stampeded for the door, well to his medium, studies he has learned to cooLI~I
TO gather and publBh our contents Santa Claus tried to smother The Shakespeare of the ear certain aspects of it, but he no

longer d’stus to go this~ for ~ora
the flame with a coat, then he plays is a man full of life. The the effect there is little to be

Sand Holiday Greetings grasped the cotton stage curtain, v~ry language of thee pIaym-- gaineS.
In his excitement he knocked ~inlc~t over-rleh--is that Of an

With the fervent hope that over the h’ee, In that Instant his artist excited by all possibilities. ~ Stuff ~f De~tm~
clothes caught fire. The ShakesPeare el the ndddle NO, in the end, Prospero give~t

Peace o¢1 Earth and Good Will to Meo Now fire reached the ceiling plays, oi the great tragedies and up art, givea up the attempt to
which had been freahly painted, so called hitter comedies, is a reshape the world and aceep1~Will prevail and Sty flashed over the entire man who seems to have dl~ov- the world f~r what It i~ In doing
s~rface! ered that life is not aR it seem- eo he deEvers the epeech wMch

Twelve minutes after the fire ed to be in his youth. The bloom ~tly expr~e~ the resign|-
stied, the bu~ld[I g colLspsed, is quite definitely off the rose, ti0n and trar, quill]ty o| a mau
Some of tbo~ who had e~aped "Life is real; life la e~rnest," who con gtw up hie art be#null

through the narrow doorway had Life is e~enlial[y no laughing he reaLises that life ie perhaps
tried to re-enter to rescue others, metier, no m~ tha~ his art.
They reel head on--:omplethly ~ of Erbb Our revel~ now are end-,o~kl~t the ~t, ed. Tho~m ou~ aa|ore,

On the outol~, othezs flied an- The ~hahespeare of the late
to pry the winsaw PtuY~ of "Cymbuttne," "A Win- As I for~flold you, w~

~creen~ from their fMlentugs, inr’e Tale" and ’~’he Tempest" all spirit, and
When the bodies were recur- has come through the crisis, not

ered ~ the ruins o~ Babhr dlsRinstoned, not bitter, but with
Are melted into alr, into

EwRch ~hoOl that Christm~ a realistic acceptance of huma~
thin ~Iri

~’|~S ~y ~1~" Eve in lSg4, they connted ~d limithtinn~, o~ life ~ it is, In-
And, like the buml~

dead. Three other persons dled finitely the ~’reatest of these tubrto M this vision,

¯ lk~U~L~Y TP~)C~h4C);~TEN I A~/~ ~AF~E~ later, in at1 18 children and lfl late plays is ’~he Tempest", ~ cinud-cspp’d towe~,

WA.~A@ C~kO~L~A~ACAGA~ ~TOP~ adults. Its hero is a rn~n who hun th~ gorge~apatoc~,
The teacher wa| among fbom, been bitterly disappointed by The .olemn temples, the.%K~TUI~L.~-*-NO R~IN Santh, too. Forty others were in- those be }oved and trusted most.

Bec~tme c~ thb he has sought to [Feat /[inbo itself,

The building itself-~O feet by ~c~pe ~rom the worm and to Yea, all wbtth It inherit.

~0 fNb--w~ too ~mali to hold prote~t his d~ughter from the shall dk~lve,

lho ~mbtod er~vd, vll~thtos of mankind. But in the And, like this imubztan-
Other facts, such ~ lt~htthg by end Prospero leaves his ieland tlal pageant faded,

~UT~N’TH~ oll ]~mp, the inneeure Christmaa retreat and the world of magic
tree with ill flammable dacoraL he has created on it--the private

Leave not a rack behind.

I~,#. ~Ol~q " tlons and llfihted candles, the w~rld of his art, which is so
Wearesueh~tuff

ORAfllD~ freshly-paintud ceUn$, the ab-much better than the actual A~ dreams are made on;
lenceo|eveniomu~hua~ttcket world, but lacks the drea~ vLr- and our little life
of water to extinguish a l~e|ible fs rounded with a sleep.
fi~ and ~uin Claus’ cinmw at- It ie his daughter Miranda who --Barb
temp~ to do Re, all htrther can- Iorce~ Prospero in make bl~ re.

ILOO~, Irlbu~ to that th~-~eale dis- turn, She falls in love wRb the Matue p~du~ee 70 percent M
la~r. first young man she has ever the nation’s blueberry crop and

RealprogremwBlhomedeln seen, one of a party ship. 90percento~thentuton’scs~u~ ~’
mfeguardind life and proinvting wrecked on 1~’o~pero’# island, btuebm’ry pack.

~// property ff F:ee~uflOml a~ ~hon ~ho ar~, "0 brave new w~f~
to ~linlm[ze the da~ger ot fire flint hu 0uoh people in’tl" Pros- Pr~uoflo~ of all types of ho~=
and to pr~v~e ~o~ SLaty in cram ~ k~ow~ that th~ w~ld b inr~ in U.B. mtl~ in 1~| was
~e oesun. ~tb~ brays no~ n~w but he 16~ doze~
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s P OGle abe b h. F frog E..r’F .... Iro.,ed_ _ersons.._. Ava~ue he~d~ng toward New for CUt, On th~ forehead 8nd an
Brunswick. The ear, police said, ankle injury,

In 3 C CO~ i
stsHeds~lsenteredEas,onAve. All thr~e vehicle ..... fi ....

" ~ S O~ hue. and relied ~ s haJI in Its fly damaged, l~)lee said.
]ana at an aug]e. ADproachlng

Five persons wore recovering befilnd Kerr[gas was the car Psrk Fire t,~ompany
Irday from injuries suslatned driven by Samuel Vanehiere, 82,
Thursday night is a lhree-ear ac- of 43 D a I a f I e I d Street, New Awaiting New Truck
eldest on Bastes’ Avenue, All Erunswlsk, HiS vehiale struck Franklin Park’s Volunteer Fire
were treated In St, Peter’s H0a~ the Kerrigan auto and bounded

Company expects delivery inpJtal, New Brunswick, fe]lewirtg Into sn oncomio~ car driven by
Mnrch of a new $14,000 fire cn-the erash. Raro]d K. MerrR, Jr., also of
gins wbJeh wH] repla .......

"~e~-- ~~

The mishap occurred when the New Brunswick,
varied t942 model Army truck)OSfi forelgn-model car of Hugh Mr. KcrHsan suffered deep
and an oi~ truck.Kerrigan, 29, of Bogota sw~ng head Wounds and extreme loss

A~I $8,000 addition to the fire-of blood, He was not discharged house is also planned.
after tt’eatm0nb ~

Mr. VanehIere was treated for Funds for both were expected #~, --
eula to the forehead and chin, to come f~om the .annual budget

~ ~Jt th~ ~lrS Of t;l¢ ~T~ ~oe[,A passenger in Mr, KerrJgan’s of Fire District 2, action on which
auto’, Miss Margaret Appcndine, will lake place at an election in w~ exteiJd to 0]~ OUr frte~d~ o,#r bes~
25, of Englewood, was treated February.

wi~hf8 for a ChriSt°us
tot’ shock, The addition, ~o he 40xd0 feet,

Mr. Merrill suffered a broken will be available for community Hc~ |0 th~ hie#slugs el p~#ce find good
nose, A p~segner [° his auto, his e~alrs, . -iD]

~

, ~f~lovoandimpplness.

From all of uS at Garden State, our
Sthcere thanks to these We have been

~rlvlleged to serve during the icest year.

FRANK POLITANO SHIRLEY A. UEEACR

ELSIE BARRIOK JOSEPH CERACR
ALBERT DONNER GLADYS BUSMAN

JOSEPH ADAMCIK ADA MEIER
CATHERINE GRIMM GEORGE JACUS
LEfFFRD GRIIW~ MARY MeSHEEN

Garden State Realty
119 W. Main St. So.lerville

RA -IM I H H[I[[[

I CORT THEATRE I I2 30 PM Oontt~ ea STARTING I:$0 P,M. BA ~’0~8

June David LAST RIMES TODAY
¯ BOES-.-GIRL fiAlly°aa Nlven HISTORY IN THE MAKING ! !

FREE
A,.=d o0, Ne..Fnx" the First ~me th the History ef the Movie InduslryMy Man Godfrey TO BOTH LADIES & GENTleMEN Y~. Matin.

Startled MON. and TUBS,, JAN. 13-14 Doot~ open 1:00PLUS i tad every MON. and TUES, ThereaRer PAmw I’~S ~
~rdon Versl Mat ~nd Eve. with Adult Eve°l°@ Admi~Mo~
scott Mlle~ m~*"~J~wm bA~,~,~

~ Big Extra Features
Flus Cartoons

Tarzan’s Hidden ~~,~
Painted Hills

FLUS

Jungle Auo
The Black ~eorpdon GALA NEW YEARS

FRI.-SAT. DEC. FI-$I Wed. thru Sat.. Dee. ~o~g EYE SHOW

HENR] ONDA ¢onRnuou Xnms Day
The flflarloul O,I* 8¢~’~ ~ Houri of Continuous

FIIm~ Entirely Off Ll~ln
Nothing D~p~N

Jaek Lcmmun-St’nlo Kovaek=
In . 3-BIG FEATURES--3

JERRY LEWIS
th

Sad Sack
Winner Aeademy Award THE , WrNNRK OF I~

DANA ANDRI~Nfi¯ p~s~E]~q~~
SermRon .f Euro~

The BLUE LACE
-- The Red Balloon DINNERWARE Zero ~Hour~d" ,~,, FOOlish Receive ̄  ~las routEutma. Color

l~=J~ n,,sbtn~ FKgS Girl Dey FHe~dPLUS TREVOR HOWADD
Alan Fr,~d in SUN.’, MON,, TUE. MAT. In

Mister PRO, fie-M-naT Opening. Gift-Large 10" Dinner Plate Stowaway Girl
ztlN~ A FREE INVITATION TO T[T~ LADI~fi

You Are Invited To A DON’T MISS THE FUNRock and Roll LOLLOBRiGIDA ~;’~;~I THEATRE OPEN HOUSE Doors open g:sfi¯
Show Starts 1:00

SUN. neC. S, tmwv QUINN WED~ESDAT, AF~EBNOON, JANUARy STH
TO preview the meat beaulRud dlnnsrwa~e set

1 DAY OIqLY THE ¯ Ever offer*d la any theatre hA_ TO No S~doat

HUNCHBACK°Do,raid Fra~tela ,~,-~A~II lerWRl~ set- "!"IS he gtyell awfly ~re~.2 ~ All Car~ Honored
O’Connor the Mule LEAVE YOUR PURSES A’7 ~OME . , , IT’S ALL FREE

West Point Bememberl This Progr~,m Is Free CONT.

~Nm~.~ To Ladies & Gent]~]:len snow
PLUS .’~¢H~bo~ ~ FnEE CANDE TO ALL ATTENDING Tn~t MATINEE NEW

TOnF, ̄ Mm.flu ALSO liar Prises OaIore--,FSATUR~ FICT"RE
YEAR’S~’~Us H~e~’ JAMES ORMG in GLENN FOnD . ELEANon PARKED

tMJ’s tar C°~ Nakedin mo sun INTERRUPTED MELODY . DA,
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[ I~’~r R~nt "W:.nzcd [o B,v " Ei&m Be e¥ Ha~d Ocforcl WI~-Real Estate ¯ lmrch School Gives , ,
’ ltem Oi es Robe t Best James

Yt=]~ t;de iqaylet ’ " ’i"tnnlshed roonls tog gentle- / ~’ould like to buy a taw hun * _ Swansboro. Michael Schemieh.Manville--North sLde. 7-room =1 .’1. with kitch~,n priviLeges/ dred cas~s of ’6’11i~, eggs pet A Christmas plogranl, "O Come .)’n Lu Kirby and Surenna Or-
rancb, brick and stone, breeze- ,.:.q. 2|~ N, ?¢h 2~vo.. M:mvilIe. week o11 ycar.’reuttd basis dh.ecl Lel Ug Adore V.imC was pro-ford sang a duet. and Mm. Her-
way with attached garage, ~ tile RA 5 52eg. ram farm Wrile Box S. The sented Thuz~duy [n St. J’au3*e8 ’old Orforddd and Mr, Best sang
baths, tile kltch~m, largo living Manville News, Mtqh~dL~t Chm-ch by tbu church solos. The Senior Choir and kin-
room with BrepIace. Ideal for "Coconut Palm AparilYmnL~’*

M~’~. Elden Seh5 tar Pater.,m was held afterwards

p~l*essional. Reasonable. ~28.000.Efficiencles, hotel foams, Near Photographic darkroom equip school, dergarten p I~ p i] s snag sever’el

Manvllle--~2 family, 4- and bL~cJl ftlld ri~hlng pier. Owners-"neat. individual it~ms. CalI Nh L~dhlg ;~arts wolt~ played by seleotlans. A Christmas party
Prezza, The N,,wa, EA 5-3300. , ¯

e-room apartments, oil heat. ol)erato]s, Charles mid Mary ....
$15.80e, X;.assy. 430[ Bougainvilte Drive+ ~l’t, it’e~
LOEETTA MAZEWSKI. Broke tmMcrdaie-by-the.Sea.Florida.,

ELiot 6~1590 Storm wLndow8 and dears
Sate~lady. Eleanor Hunt

3 I~OlYZg al’ld h~Lh~available

RAndolph 2-leer Lifter Jan. 1. Inq. 907 Huff Ave.,
EclJpce rotary mowers, Mower~
sharpvned arid repalred. ~arder

h~:mv!lie, RA 2 2790. supplies, algae Service Oante~,
Miscellaneous r S:or:% a’nd’Iivlng quarters~ m’ay CH 9-2007,

~lso be ranted separately, b
.r .tc~ area Fo " r r . ~ 0~00~, SepMo fim2~ e]elL~4,¯ w~. . p tao mat~o

RU~II Rold, EaM MBietonHarry W. Sutton -all F% e-f1257 after 5 p.m V~ 4, ~8~.’ ~ =
Furnlsheo rooms for ~ntte- --_

iNSURANCE men, 255 N, )at Ave,, ManvIBe. Snh~er~/~ ~o The Ne’~’a
REAL ESTATE

g*5 S. MAIN ST,
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

Eh 6-~710

’I~JXEDOS

For Ri*’~

ZBLL’S

2~ S. M~in S~., MsnvSle

RA a-O174 ’ "’" ....

Our sincere t~nks for ~ur
Movin[;& Truckin~ loyal patronage, and may thls holiday season be one

STBVE C, EOPKO
that you will always look back on with the greatest of pleasure,

Agent~ for

W.EATON v^~ ~NBs, ,.o. MIDDLEBUSH MARK~ET
Co~st-to*C~&~t FRED C, SANDERS, PE.OP,

M0vteg and Storag~ RAILROAD EQEARE. MIDDLEBUSH
3S N. tTth AVe.. ManvSle

BA a.~vae

MARK U-D~IVE
in

EL g.2et4-2114S

For Sale ~
] ].~[-I_/’~D

Two-family hausc, Separate
heating systems; garage. Inq. FORMERLY JOHN" & ALS

g-seTt,
~

I
~x~Yhi~e And[,& cDmbilI,~I}OD g~l~
and oil stove, late model Call
HA 5-73e0 anytime,

Etera, tux~le~, ea~.ari~, pare.
k~’a~ie fiSh, and supplies, ~
vit[e Pet & Gift Shop, ag6 s
Main St.. Manville. Open even W@ ~.ol~ ~%t h~t’t’e ~ "carl’ de,ghOUl ~’te~l
te~s and SundaY. lU~r~o~dad ]~r devothd ~1~ Gn’1 ~dlh

Doll)" M~tieon lunghe~tefte.,~E.ot ~,~,,. c,~ HA D I M BARBER SHOP
$-9~S, morning oz’ eventegl.

Help Wanted ~ur wa,me~

A~LrNBS NEBD YOU
WANTI~D -- Several young wlshesloyouand

men and womeh will be Hleeted
immediately for attaining for at- yours tar a
tractive, high-sal~ried pmltions
Its hostes ....... vatloldst,

MAHEtR FUNERAL
~..o,o,,o,,o.o

munic[~Uonlst, station agellt, En-
~ itce travel pl~el~ vaegtJo~t, lind happlnesvoto. lo..oo,t HOMEtraining ~ao qualify. Must be be- ~ll throue]k tile
tween i?-3g, have high school
d/plains and gIe~sing peflloaalJ- I)o~iday ~eisou,
tY. Includes specter tr~inLng in
persona] development ~g~r
men. Oct tile facts! Write giving
address and phone number to
E’ational School O~ Aeronautics,
BOX A. M~nvJlte, N, J.

I Wanted Female

Many flolter~ can be yours, A
few hours daily spent in i’egular
friendly calls on Avon customers ¯

will provide a wonderful in- LDWARD P. SHAMY AGENCY
come for ynu. Dtenlfied part- GEnEPo~ ~n~l~l~$
time work. Write to Mrs, Marian " ~ ~ ’~.’~OH ST. , FItARKLIIN ’fWP.
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Lady Santa ,p~,.t~.~bett. M.,theD~O.gh.Thw~h,p,a--~dpla..~ be " Deny Spies’ Plea
Soard, the thrm of Edward Torn- Citing hb ease aa a "eapRal

¯ (Coatthued from Page I)
:tulst also runs out Dec. SL 0Kense," Cou,~ly Judge Joseph
~,long with him wil} go Mayor Helpern deltied John PeederiekfamlUee heneflttthg through Maber, who musl give way for

teal eoeperatlon. !he next mayor, who automatic- Spies’ plea for release on hall
Mrs, lily becomes a member of the p~nding the appeal of his man-

toys a couple of" Planltlng Board. In addition, alanghtee conv~ctlen.
she said, "It s~n got tea muchlame-duck Committeeman Laird The Fr~mklin man was senten-
for me." She was aided In dis- also will slop down from the cod earlier this month to a six-,r, hoOonh,--lolu, inthepla othgg oo, arosoltofhis NEW YEAR’S EVEarea. The ]~xgLe~ AthleBe Club, defeat on the Township Comma-

to-nine year prison term for

under the dlrection of Mr. Wll- ~e,
mansleughler th the sholgun

]Idm zaston, aided five famlllu Departing the Board of Ad. death of his wife.

wlth 30 chiLdren. The Boy 8coat Justment quthtet wlIt be Wen- Myron I~ Levy of SomerVille, ¯ Entertainment
riedlr°~Pcanned°f Pthegc~dsGrovetoManora needy placementde]l Forbes, its chats’man, .His re-

argued that his client% ~nvie-~~ ¯ H@,~t

~t3~t~_~
ai~o will be deelded flea 8houkl be termed In the

family~ a Sunday School class hl at the New Year’s Day conclave.. ’q~apt~ai offense",category.
]Salt Millstone gave a food b~- ’ ¯ Noise Makers
ket to anotber--pecpte every.
where gave what they could to ¯ Roast Turkey
help thelr neighbors,

750
Mrs. Hobbs remembered a man PER COUPLE

who supported a large family
that cBl~le to her educe, He
out of wo~k and .~ed ~o~ Make Your Reservations Now
clothes. The next time he ar-

ofchiidren’selotheswaRlng. She
alloers°odfdendtwbem "~ ’~. m~l]~

andsaid’crled."’He eat right th the choir [ wehtwl~l the ~um ~k
I

to sone f~r so lees wig
Grange Denotes have the merri~ Chd,.

Mrs. Hobhs l.caHed another .Itto.r. COCKTAIALND LOUNGE
man’" B" veter’n Of W°rld Wee ]I’

r
RESTAURANT

out of work and supporting a
¯ Wife and three small children.

The Millstone Valley Grange do-
noted .~20 for ChrLatmas cheer,
Many times organizations
tO Mrs. Hohbs to find out who in PACKAGE GOODS

shethe Towfish]p requires help, and [shedLrectssaid them.she was "grat~u1" "~~ REST FARA~NRLIA2TII" ~#:E CATER TODA 9-4831.PRIVATE PARTIES

for the help she has been given
1 518 HAMILTON ST.

~R K I TWT.
~n her work by the hundreds Of V, S. HIGHWAY NO. 1 DEANS, N. J.I-.
people’who have donated time,
mosey’and the many it ..... d- e #iA ~%~THE AMERICAN FAMILY’S FAVORITE 8INC :.ed by other~,

She explalned she is approach-

BR00K S I; , 
thg 65, rellrement age, but hopes
that the work W~ll contthue Jn

°
".

her Welfare Department¯
A lot of people in Franklin

this Christmas were hoping the
same thing¯

Dems Quiet H 0 L I D AY ~!*.
(Continue0 from Page 1)

~.~’ ..

,;::d y:J;:?r ~22:~’s is d.e

LIPTON
SOUP MIXES ....~." : "~’.

INK[ or 3~",,~ . . ~ 4~’:; I
WffiHI YZ’ffAltl 39¢

.~..’.’~¢" ’..#~’:~.mr mmmu ~
iilB I|~~m"

"’" ,,.ll’l PourPEA ) 29¢
golden, oreatmy, brimming oupfulo of

rloh.., creamy, tansy, oki.faehioned
¯ ~ N~ ~- your family and ~e~ds

t I ID # O N W~. ~., ,..~, ~e~h th~ ,~,I ~U #~
1’ 1 A ...: has been an Amerl~n

Till ~ 111A ""’ favorite sines
Co]o~dal days...r/eh~ falll- ~,

lb, 8~¢, bodied, with a holiday spirit all its
own. And it’~ to eaty--no ~/n’

with tricky redpes...J~t
orde~ Egg Nog

your ~-n{l~rmmn~
100 - 97¢ It’s tope~bly blended tt’om pule dairy ing~edl.

ea~, milk, cream, eggs, flavorings and spic~.

U-SHOP *41/Idt Of ̄ OU~lee lt l¯ l~oll~ll’ohOH@

FormBrly ]ohm & Ab

sT. Brookside Creamery
FKANKLIN TWP. TO YOUR NOh.~

mt ~T ’ms ,% MA.IN it’L ..... "aA 54110


